
the edge of. pan for the top crust
Use another third of-th-e dough when
ready to put on the top crust. Wet
the cover crust at the edge of the
pan thoroughly with water, putvpn
top crust, pinch two crusts together
or press them with a fork.

This amount of material will make
one two-cru- st pies and six tart shells.

-- Apple Pie Seasoned After Baking,
Fill the lower crust with slices of

apple cut thinly. Put nothing in but
a little pinch of salt. Cover the pie.
with top crust. Make small holes in
center, to allow the steam to escape.
Do NOT pinch or press the edges to-

gether. Bake'in quick oven until ap-
ples are tender. Remove from oven
and slide a, wide knife quickly-unde- r

the top crust and remove it. Add
one cup-b- f sugar and a piece of but-
ter the" size of a walnut to the apples"
and mash , them fine. Season with
nutmeg, or cinnamon place top crust
on the pie and serve with plain or
whipped-crea-
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NEW YORK LETTER
By Norman. "

New York,,.March 18. Still they
come another crook play has been
added to tie long, long list of Tvhich
"Alias Jimmy Valentine" was the first
and "Within the Law" the best.

The latest is "The Master Mind,"
in which a most villainous butler,
possessor of the aforesaid mind, plots
the ruin of his employer, an 'amiable
young gentleman, by trade a district
attorney, who had several years pre-
viously sent the butler's brother to
the electric chair.

The butler's plot is complicated,
and involves the ensnarement of the
district attorney by a fascinating
young lady crook, who is' to marry
him and then ruin his public career
by disclosing what a. perfectly awful
persQn she really is.

But the MasteP Mind succumbs in
the.closing act to an attack of soften-
ing of the heart, which results in liis
own'reformation 'and happiness, &nd.

the abandonment of his ; wicked
schemes: .

Edmund ' Ijireese .plays he .Master
Mind creepily. Katherine'liaSalle is
captivating, as the siren, and Elliot
Baxter givje's a pleasing perdnnance
as the district attorney. "

"
T

.Al Woodsis said to haye aid'iJlOO,-00- Q

for ttia. American rights, of "The
Miracle,"--whic- h is Maeterlinck's
"Sister Beatrice" done'in thbving pic-
tures, with'the accompaniment of a

Sfehestra s of.
150 voices". The music isby.Engel- -'

bert Humperdmck, composer of
"Koenigslahder." The performance
is drawing'well at the Park theater.
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"Is the' eofcor-in-chi- ef in?" asked
the visitor, as he strolled 'into the
magazine" office at ,eight o'clock in
the morning. "No, sir"answered the
boy politely. "He doesn't get here so
early. Is there anything do for
you?" "Perhaps you can. I suppose
you are rjot connected with, the poet-
ical department of the magazine?"
"Oh, yes", sir," was the quick reply.
"You are? And what do you do?" "I
empty the' "waste-pap- er baskets, sir."

- o zO , .

Smart Retort
A young. lieutenant wa!s .visited in

camp bya'.fashionable .friehdand the
latter;was, inclined to,be; jocular; over
.the tinysittingroom which,&eyoung
officer occupied. "Well, Charles," he
said on leaving, "how much,;longer
do you rnean to stay in. this "nut-
shell?" "0h, until T become .a ker
nel !" repUedthe lieutenant.


